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Present Week to Be Given to Study i ' '
?n Ify

of Christmas Spirit.

U 31 ARiS WEDNESDAY A1 livi
TREES IN SOME OF THE SCHOOLS La .
Jimmy mt the tirade t in sirs Have

Arranged fur Splendid Pro-!--W- ill

Make Pres-
ents lor Parent.

Observance tf Chrlstmus week began In

the olty schools Monday morning and will
continue until beginning of vacation,
Friday. In many buildings and by several
classes special programs have been pre-
pared. Principals and teachers are pre-
scribing the manner of observance, which
varies from study of the history of
Christmas to quotations from the writ-
ings of Shakespeare.

Miss Alice Hltte. eupcrvlsor of drawing,'
has suggested appropriate drawing And
paintings during the weelt and In many
Schools thla Is bcinft carried out. The
works of these art students will be given
1o parents and. friends as Christmas
gifts.

In the kindergarten departments Christ-
mas trees will enhance the happiness of
the occasion.. Special programs will also
be rendered by the little tots.

In the Lincoln school the following cast
from the aeventh grade will render "A
Sixteenth "Century Christmas.".

Sir Trlstane, an Knglish gentleman.Harold, Oviatt: Lady Ueraldine. his sis-ter, Maud Hodgson; iMiy Beatrice, aaruest who sings. Margaret Casey; Mas.er Rivers, another tuneful guest, HarryBeverly; vthe Jester, Frank Parsons; Ann,a servant, Mabel Short; Hugo, a servant.William Ciatewood; Waits. Frank Flala,J ranees Uaharek, Gay Goodrich. JakertosenWoom, Mary Fiala, Agnea Kreal,Mary .N'ewtcn, Mary Ktecher. olga Blaha;ladles and gentlemen; lord of misruleand bis merry hand; carols of the six-
teenth century: Mv Savior. Sleep;"
Olorla In Kxcelsls Deo;" "When at

i rhrlstmau." Old English songs: "Drink toMe Only;" 'Phllllda Flouts Me;" "TheLeather Bottle."
Several grades ,n the Pacific school

will give programs aa follows:
Eighth Grade-L- ife of Shakespeare;plays of Shakeppeare; quotations from"Merchant of Venice," "Portia's Pleafor Mercy," "Julius Caesar." "Hamlet;"

tributes to Shakespeare from .Coleridge,
Milton, Dr. Johnson. Churchill, BenJonson; recitations: music.

' Second Grade "Christmas Music," song;
"Santa Claus and the Mouse;" concertrecitation; recitation by Individual pupils,Ml) "If 1 Were Santa Claus," (2) "AStocking Made to Order: (3) "A Smallilrl s Plan." (4) "A Merrv Christmas;"

If Santa Claim Should Stumble," con- -
.eert recitation; "Our Lives Are Songs,"
concert recitation; "Jolly old St. Nich-
olas." long.

First Grade. A and R Songs, "Christ-wa- s
Eve" and "Jolly Old St. Nicholas;"

recitation. "Hang Up the Baby's Stock-ing." a Christmas story; song, "SantaClaus;" memory geins about Christ-mas.
Sixth Grade. A School Reading,"Keeping Chtiitmaji In the Heart" R r.

Metcalfe); Christmas quotations from
Whlttler. Mabie and others; recitations,
selected; "New Year's Eve" (Tennyson),
girls of Seventh A; readings from Dick-
ons' "Christmas Carol;" songs, "TheChristmas Rose" (Htmtna), "Christmas
Bella" (Muellcr-Gllchrlst- ).

Upton Sinclair in
Omaha Kemp Case

Denial that he jsought to estrange Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Kemp by sending Mrs.
Kemp a newspaper clipping regarding the
Harry Kemp who stole Upton Sinclair's
wife was made by .William Tlghe at the
trial of tha Tlghe-Kem- p alienation suit.

Kempvand his wife, who stoutly main
tains her .husband's Innocence of any
wrong doing with Mrs. Tlghe, . testified
that Mrs. Kemp received the clipping.
.W. J. Connoll, senior counsel for Kemp,
produced tho clipping and asked Tlghe
if he did not aend it to Mrs. Kemp
through the postofflce and if the writing
on It was not his. He denied all and de-
clared it a "put up job."

The clipping Is of a sensational Illus
trated article dealing with the divorce
action of Mr. and ira. Upton Sinclair.
The pictures are those of the Slnclalrs and
Harry Kemp, named aa affinity by
clalr.

Col. Cody to Have
Another Farewell

"Yes, Christmas is coming on," said
Colonel William F. Cody in an inter-
view last week in the New York Sun,
"and I'm going out to my ranch at North
Platte, Neb., to see my wife and daugh.
ter and grandchildren. It's the old home
ranch I took up thirty-fiv- e years ago,
when I waa. In the army. I'm In New
York to block out next year's tour.

For the colonel Is going to have another
farewell tour next year, according to the
Sun, even though he advertised last sea-pu- n

that It was his last appearanca in the
Handle. Thla la "the way the colonel told
the Sun reporter about 11:

'I've got to say farewell at ovtT l;ie
country. When 1 showed in New York
last fall it waa positively my laat appear-
ance In New York. But 1 haven't said
farewell In Brooklyn and a ipt of other
cities."

; Navy Recruiting
Force Makes Record

Recruiting officers for the navy who
are stationed In the federal buplldlng
have established a new record for them- -

.elves In the point of securing recruits.
Last week over seventy-fiv- e men and

, boys ranging between the ages of U and
Si yeara appeared In the navy, office

I and applied for enlistment. Of this num-
ber only twenty were able to pass the
examination, but thla beats any previous
record for accepted men ever established
In Omaha.

Lieutenant Poet aays ti e mafn fault of
tho applicants turned d.iwn was with
the eyes. Of the fifty who were refused
tha majority failed to pass the eye test
and the rest fell down either on the
physical or mental examination. The
accepted recruits were sent to the train-
ing ship in San Francluco harbor

Skates and Sleds
Proclaim Christmas

A big buainrsa In' a!eda Monday pro-
claimed that the bringing of anow
brought the ChrUtmaa spirit in earnest.
The sale of skates waa almost as heavy,
for, though the lee is not good at present,

, the skaters are preparing for the time
when It will be. Large u,uuntllles of holly
and mistletoe are being dUpoaed of by the

tores.
Christmas trees are much in demand

this year and several carloads Will be
disposed of In Omaha. The price runs all
tlie way from ii cents to IS.

B. C. BARNES.

Joseph Dodge Drops
Dead at Noon While

on Way to Lunch
Joseph C. Dodge dropped dead of heart

disease at 12:05 o'clock yesterday at
Fourteenth and Farnam streets. He was
41 yeara old, and was a department man-
ager and buyer for Allen Bron: His home
was at 2033 Maple street. At the time of
his death he was on hlB way to lunch
with R. B. Comstock, also of Allen Broa.

Fifteen minutes before he expired Mr.
Dodge called his wife over the telephone
and inquired after the health of his

baby. When told that 'the
child waa doing- - nicely he expressed 'his
gratification and said that he would be
home early in the afternoon. When he
dropped he was carried to the Union Pa-
cific ticket office, "and Dr. Tyler and Dr.
Porter called. He waa dead when they
arrived. His body was moved to the Gen-
tleman undertaktn geetabllshment.

When Mr. Dodge left home in the morn-
ing he was apparently In the best of
health and remarked on how well he felt.
AH morning, while at the office he waa
livelier than usual and was joking with
his fellow employes.

He baa been In the employ of Allen
Broa. for twenty-eigh- t yeanv' starting
when he waa 13 years old as an office
boy. He waa born In Omaha, and at the
age of 28 marrlod Minnie Carey, whose
father died one month ago today. He
was a member of the Travelers' associa-
tion. He Is survived by his widow and
two children, baby, & months old, and
Dorothy, aged 8. .

Passes Cut Off for
Railroad Employes

The Interstate Commerce commission Is
out with a ruling that makes It pretty

'hard for even railroad people to get
transportation on lines other than their
own. .

- i
In the past most any person connected

with most any railroad In the country
could go to an official of moat any other
railroad and upon making a showing of
employment secure a pass to any point
on that line. After (he first of the year
this Is all to be changed. From that
time on. If any official or employe of one
road desires to travel over some other
road, that person must make application
through the general passenger agent of
the road for which that employe worka.
Then the general passenger agent will
make the request upon some person con-
nected with the road from which the pass
is desired. This person must be one con-

nected with the passenger department and
designated by . the Interstate Commerce
commission. Railroad people, especially
those who are not far enough up to carry
titles, are grieved over the ruling, as they
tee In It a curtailing of their vacation
and other trips, contending that their su-

perior officers will not wan to be an-
noyed by being asked to make requests
upon other roads for transportation.

Harriman Auditors
. to Move to Omaha

' The general auditing offices of the
western line of the Harriman system,
which for several yeara have been main
tained In Chicago, will come to Omaha
the first of the year. Here the depart
ment will be in charge of Assistant Gen
eral Auditor Parker and will give employ-
ment to forty to fifty people.

Assistant General Auditor Parker has
been aligned roons on the Dodge street
side of the new headquarters building,
eight floor. They will extend around Into
the east wing. The rooms are being
fitted up fcr occupalicy and will be
equipped with new furniture.

CHIEF ISSUES WARNING .

TO JCARELESS SHOPPERS

Chief of Police "Donahue warns resi
dents of the city not to leave their home
untenanted during the week, when tha
holiday shopping is it Its uei.lu.
are a lot of prowlers In 'the city," he
said, "and they find house robbing
easier in the afternoon than at night,
when there Is usually some one in. People
should not only lock their doors, but
should see that some one la In the houae.
Some people think that the only neces-
sary thing to do Is to lock the house and
spend the afternoon shopping. We are
doing our best to keep the number of
robberies at a minimum, but we need
the assistance of sane-actin- g home ow-

ners."

C. B. ANDERSON GOES TO

LINCOLN JANUARY FIRST

C. B. Anderson haa renlsned hla position
as vice president of the First-Trus- t com-
pany, effective January 1. and after that
date 11. W. lUmmery will be Its active
manager, sir. Anderson will devote his
entire attention to the affairs of the Con-

servative Investment company, of which
he is pretldent. and expects to move to
Uncoln In June. He came from Crete to
Omaha last summer to manage the trust

u.,..uny. s affairs. ,

nrearatte Wreck Balldlaaa
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. K"c and 11.00. sw le ty
Beaton Drug C

m
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147,000
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Balance of $147,000 of Winter Merchandise bought by us
from the receiver of (4) Four Bankrupt Stocks goes on sale Wednes-
day, December, 20, at 0. A. PL

Any article purchased us during this sale with the intention to give away as a Christmas
present will be cheerfully exchanged after christmas makes no difference if it is a Suit, Coat,
Shoes, Tie, Watch, Ring, Hat, Furs, Slippers, in fact any article you may purchase will be ex-
changed on request for proper size etc. Come early and take advantage of selections.

Positively no mail or telephone orders filled during this sale.
15o 14) ion" Tan or Mart Honr,

garter top. any size, O,
your choice v

Iftc 1iillren,a and Misses' Hose,
In either black or tan, '

your choice wC

91.00 Values Ladies' lllack or
Fancy Bilk Hone Double at toe
and. heel; the greatest values
ever 5Ql
your choice wlfC

$2.00 value ladles' Crepe or Flan-
nel Kimono, many de- - GQf
signs; your choice OSC

92.00 Vah House Presses -- Fast
color material, all go, fijn
your choice at OtC
10.00 value Men's Bulls Con-

sists of worsteds and casslmere,
odds and ends, but all sizes,
only one suit to a fus- - o no
tomer. Your choice . . 0

$15.00 Men's and Young. Men's
Overcoats Presto and Convert- -

' ible- - collar, CtU lengths.. Silk
Serge lining. Take Q J
your choice for ...... 90Fd

$20.00 Men's Overcoats, made
from Imported material in the
latest designs. Hand felt col-

lar, hand ' made buttonholes,
guaranteed waterproof, In all
sizes, your q frchoice 77f3

$10.00 Men's and Young Meu's
made by Goodyear Rub-

ber Coat Co. Your . AO
choice . 1 . . . . Ut)J5

$25.00 Men's Plush Lined Over-
coats Broadcloth materials,
Black .Lyu Fur Col- - ' (fa MQ
Jar; a great value ...vIa.tS

$o0.00 Men's Hand Made Illack
Broadcloth Shell. Lined with
Jap Mink, Australian OpoFsuro,
Calfskin and . French Coney.
Fur collar and fur lined
sleeves- ,- All go at,
choice

$25.00 Men's Galloway
Fur 'oals

$18.75

$13.75
$50.00 Ladles' French Black or

Brown Coney Fur Coats Skin-
ner satin lined. Take qq mq
your choice for .... muumO

$15.00 Ladles' Silk and SerKe
Dresses, in the latest aq

. shades, your choice . . . 7?."0
$4.00 Ladles' Black Capes, also

Mlsse' sizes, at, your rn
choice m)JC

5c
5c and
per le

5c per 1;

Move Has Had a
Most

IS

Sar Is Far
Ahem of Last Year and

Bl Week Is Ex.
peeled This Week.

r

.

. .

OmaJia stores will be open all
this week to take care of the

store early lias been done than
In any year, say the
but the holiday trade Is enormous
and thin week wl'.l be a hard one, both
for and the The

desire to bave as many people
do their buying In the as possi-
bly can and the street car company

alt who can
to start home by I o'clock, as after that
hour the cars are likely to be crowded to
the limit.

The company Is to put In
service all the extra car dur-
ing the busiest hours of the day, but even
at that the cars will be

The to close the stores at I
o'clock Instead uf 10 on even-
ings after the first of the year, has not
yet aaaumed definite form, but the retail
trade of the club

taking the matter up to see
what can be done. The
worked on the scheme last summer, but
was blocked by the refusal of one big

store to agree on the closing
hour.

The main used tor earlier
night closing la that

Is a hard day on and they
should be allowed to go home by o'clock
at the latest.

$5.00 And $7.50 Hals
200 All trim
med; your choice
at $1.98

$3.00 and $4.00 Velvet
ami Hats, all ff n
colors . . .' 9 ld J

$ I .(( and ttnd
Knits, sizes 14 to 50, l.i

black' and fancy
No Take

your choice

Cloth In all
and sixes, (J

$1.00 value and
600 styles to

from. Take your 1flf
choice

$1.50 Plush and
Fur your
choice

$4.00 All Wool
Coats $1.24

50c All Wool r
' Ciloves
25c All Wool

)C
$1.00

Covers . . .

50c Covers

85c Corset
!at'

$1.00 Auto
at

$1.00 Petti.
; coats

$5.00 and $6.00 Silk
. black and col- -

ors, all go, at, your
t

choice si. ... .

f20.00 fc0 i0and sizes 0
$2.00 Men's Kid Lrress

(loves
$1.00 Uoys' and Men's

In plain gray and
fancy your

, choice
$2.00 Men's and Men's

Suits, In
sizes 34 to 4 6, your CQ

color you may wish,
at

$2.00 Men's All Wool
Auto in all
and sizes

any

:

mw" ii -- Hill in lawi ll UWH nipilJimi ii.

1 V)1J1 ' 3 t t

John ftegan, forty years sn
of tha Union Pacific, has retired,

and as a mark uf a
of former fellow of Coun-

cil Bluffs Invaded his home, 1713 South
street. They him

with Morris chair. During the
last years Mr. Hegan was a
checker at the Union Faclfla freight
house In Council Bluffs. He would have
have been forty years In the service of
the Union I'aclfto had he at
his until next April. .

TO

Xew clews to the of the late
William li. Overton of Sarpy county, who
was slain and robbed of more than $4,000
on a country road near Millard three
months ago, was laid before Sheriff
Brailey and Deputy Sheriff Ira
by relatives of Ovei ton, who came from
Sarpy county to the office

They with the sheriff
and the deputy for an hour and a half.

Sheriff Brailey and refuse to
give out any

nhlcti- - may re-

sult In arrests In the Overton case will
be made the latter part of next month at
Pa pillion In the course of the suit over
the stolen t.OOu and the farm the dead
man is to have sold to Charles
Sack, to the Sarpy county men
who were here today.

I.ou an heir of the late Wil-
liam B. Overton. Is the and
Charles Sack, a relative who the
farm, and Kdsar Kobler, who
the sale, are the It Is claimed
the farm was not paid for, but

by fraud and the the

$1.00 and Itluck
Sateen and WhInI
Open bark or front, ,slzes )Qj
up to CO, your choice .', .

75o Men's ItiblH-- d

In pink, blue and rresm
color. All sizes, your
choice

15c Vests In all
and at, each '...3c

$1.00 values Men's
a great your 9C

75c Men's Mark Sateen
sizes 14 to 17, your
choice

and
Skirls . . . . ..$3.98

$7.50 and ' C9 4Q
Skirts . .

$5.50 and
. ..$1.39, .

$1.00 and np.
Skirts .

$5.00 Seal and
I cat her Lined Hand k no
Hags

$3.00 and Plush
Hand Bags, silk or leath
er lined, your

$2.00 and An.
Hand Bags

Hand Bags,

75c , flr.
, Hand Bags 3C
25c Men's

at
25c Silk Tie

at
50c Silk Tie f n

Tecks .

25c Men's Bow Ties In
and large sizes,

your choice
BOc AII Silk Ties, In

every shade f P
your choice C

15c Men's Dress
Tan and . 17
your choice '. C

20c Men's Half Wool Hose,

35c Men's All Wool Hose,

50c Men's All Wool Cassl
mere Hose ,

With every man's suit or
you will free of

a $2.00 hat.

4C A A J OA AA . . , .

coats ana nuns in
and

HorRs silk serge and
Sizes 33 to 50, all

go at, your

should be held to account for the HOW).
The case Is set for trial 21.

which once to
young Kobler. now attaches to other
persons, but I.ou Overton and others who
are the suit will give no names.

is

was fined ti and
costs In police court for
making advances toward Kmma
ftloee, 16 yeurs old, of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. ttlose. SMS avenue.
He Is a driver and Is the son of
Krau city meat

In police court sIho showed that
the himself

In the preence of Mrs. Hlosa.
The offenses were by

while he waa on 1,1s rounds

of alleged on
by Oinaha

is being l fore. Com-
merce K. B.

who opened the senslon
In federal court.

The fimt case heard was that of the
Lumber and

the Lumber
against tha Hock 1 flail,
Union Pacific, Missouri Pacific and sev-

eral southern railroad Both
of the allege that
to the famous Lumber com-
pany decision given by the

at last yes,r they
are entitled to s rebate of I rents on
each loO pounds of lumber they have

since the which amounts
to fUC02 in the caie of

r

$4.00 and $5.00 Stilts In
fancy or blue serge,
size 3 to 17. All have the

pants, and all no
nt the of low pa
price
llnvi' nml Ynnnir Mun'i Over

coats at the of low
Coma and see for

$t.5t) and $2.00 Men's odd
Vesta In serges and

your f r
for

$2.50 Men's All Wool
in nsiurai gray ana rancy on.

your choice
$1.00 Boys' Hats, in all OP.

and sizes
$1.00 Men's Dress

white

OHK,

$2.00 Men's Dress made
oy me oesi Known snirt manu

In this coun- -
try, your choice . '.

25c
at

$2.00 Men's
. .

$3.50 Meu's
. . .

$2.00 Fur Sets,
of Muff and

$3.00 and AQ.
Fur Sets

$4.00 and 0 4 0aFur Sets . j . . . .. .) ... 4
BOc All Wool ap

Solid Seal of Hal.
last Suit 24 and 26
long, Yale lock, with two
all spe- - f a
clal sale, price

All Suit Caseseither Silk or
at ..$4.48

Suit

$5.00 Suit

Suit am no
t

$1.00 Scarf Pins,
at

$1.00 Cuff
at

$1.50 D
4 2 long

wood and $321.40 in the Brad
The admit that

they have received 3 cents too much on
each MO pounds of but they say
that as the lumber
"took. It out" on the consumer they
were not entitled to any money .

IN

Five laymen from Henry F.
KelBer. K. II. n. I. Cross,
man, Hugh Wallace and W. E. Cottrell
started the men and religion
at MIsHourl Valley

The pulpits of the
were filled in the and there were
two large mass In the
one for men and one for women. Mr.
Kleser and Mr. Cottrell rpoke at the
meu's which was by

$5.00 King, solid 14-- k
gold 10 years,

avery svret
In and al-

so and ruby,
and topas set all ff An
so at

BOO Solid Gold Set for
and not one

in this lot less worth than $7.50
snd up to all go AO
at, your choice 4JO,

Hat Pins, the
of In

the '

We have the
of and plain and set

In real and
come so you ran be

at ..

at
$5.00
at

$2.50
at

$1.50

. .

US4.98

.

.

Pens, n
and gold filled 'any pen, pen Oft

price
Our Fur

not bo We
you a of 00.

50c Men's Dress

35c Men's leas
25c a

t ,

25c Mens All Wool
- -- w'

$4.00 Men's Welt.
your choice of Box. Calf, Vlcl,

Gun Metal or iu
Lace or plain or cap
toe, your
at

Ladles Shoes In or
lace, Vlcl. Gun Metal or

all sizes, your ' aa
choice

aud ,
up 9 Cm

from .

Men's Hats f Aa
and Caps, fur line!

order of Court stock positively Wednesday, December 20, at 9
entire stock in three days. Remember, and mind,

branch stores Look Large Sign front building.
Pins ...lc

black white
spool

Safety Pins, card

STORES TO m EVENINGS

Early
Wonderful Effect.

HOLIDAY TRACE ENORMOUS

Merehaata Ba.laess
Am-oth- er

evenings
Christmas

shoppers.

T1IK

of

offered,

Slip-On- s

shopping
previous merchants,

proving

shoppers salespeople.
merchants

forenoons

afternoon shoppers

arranging
available

crowded.
proposal

Saturday

committee Commercial
contemplates

committee

department

argument
Saturday Saturday

salespeople

Ladles'
different ntylcs.

ladles'
Yelour

$20.00 Indies'
MisseM'

broadcloth
mixtures. alterations.

$10.00 Ladies' Coats,
shades

Indies' Collars
Jabots, choose

lUL
Children's Velvet
Hoods,

Ladies'
Sweater

Ladies'
1C

Mittens
Indies' Corset

Ladies' Corset

Ladies' Covers

Scarfs,

Ladles' Flannel

Indies'
Waists,

Caracul Coats,
Misses' Ladles'

7Qa
Young

Sweater Coats,

Young
Tnion shades,

choice 0C
$2.00-Iessaii- ne Petticoats,

23c

Children's

assorted

jO.'i

trimmed,

35c
2J(J

12c
25c
39c

25c

different;

74c
Shirts,

collars, colors 89c

Regan Resigns
After Long Service

'nearly
employe

appreciation delega-
tion employes

Eleventh presented,
an-leg-

thirty-si- x

remained
position

NEW CLEW THE MAN

WHO

murderer

Klanuan

bherlff's yes-
terday. conferred

Flanagan
information.

Sensational dlclosures

supposed
according

Overton,
plaintiff'

brought
negotiated

defendants.
actually

obtained defendants

ladles' MInmV
Mohair

.e)oC
Heavy I'nder-wea- r.

liadies
colors,

29c

Sweater Coats,
assortment,

choice duC
Shirts,

$10.00 Misses'
Ladies'

29c

Misseo'
Ladies'

Misses'
Ladles' Skirts

Misses'
Ladies' HOC

ladles' Leather

H.V9
Indies' Leather

choice
Iadles' Velvet

leather ."AC
$1.00 Ladles'

Children's Leather

Rubber ......Jte
Four-ln-Han- d 5c
Four-ln-Han- d

Including lfC
small,

medium .10c
Windsor

demanded,

Hose, Black,
fancy colors,

JA.

19c
over-

coat receive
charge

be in
Omaha.

worsteds, 110-bet- s.

Broadcloth, Cashmere
Materials,

mohair linings.
choice $8.03

January
Suspicion, attached

pressing

Fleishman Fined
for Insulting Girl

Samuel Fleishman
yesterday

Improper
daughter

Ifayette
laundry

Fleishman, Inspector. Tes-
timony

conducted Indla-oreit- ly

committed Fleluh-ma- n

collecting
laundry.

LUMBER OVERCHARGE

RATE CASE BEING

Investigation overcharges
commodities consigned shippers

conducted Interstate
CoinuiiHalon Kxamlner Hen-derxo- n,

yusterday

company
Bradford-Kenned- y company

Burlington,

companies.
complainants according

Ixutslana

commission Washington

shipped decision,
Walrath-Slui- -

Bop'
mixtures

Knickerbocker
unheard

sll.wv

unheard prices.
yourseir.

$I.OO,
worsteds,

CHBslnieres, choice
IDC

Vndcrwenr,

colors,

shades uDC
Shirts,

including pleated
Shirts,

facturers QQm0fC
Ladles' Belts,

Corduroy
Trousers

Corduroy
Trousers

Chile's consist-
ing Collar,

Child's Misses'
U5C

Child's Misses'
l.J

Children's
Knitted Mufflers li)C

$13.00 Cowhide
Cases, Inches

--heavy
leather straps,

0.J5
$10.00 Leather

Leather

$7.50 Cases,

Cases,

$4.00 Cases,

Buttons,

Watch
Inches 19C

mm

..39c

...75c
51.48

$3.98
52.98

25c
25c

Ladles.' Chains,

we

ford-Kenne-

complaint. defendants

lumber,
Inasmuch companlos

SPEAK
VALLEY

Omaha,
(.flickering,

movement
Sunday.

different churches
morning

meetings

meeting attendod

ST EC

stock

F.mbleni
flllod, guaranteed

representing so-
ciety America Canada,

signet emerald
rings,

M."5
lUngs

Ladles

115.00.

$5.00 Ladles' great-
est assortment brilliancy

United 98C
largest assort-

ment signet
bracelets Omaha;

convinced.
$15.00 Bracelets,

$10.00 Bracelets,

Bracelets,

Bracelets,

Bracelets,
$1.24

$3.50 Fountain mounted
pearl' handles,

points, special .OjC
Ladles' Ik'parwient

should overlooked;'
guarantee saving

Stispeud- - .(Jg
Suspeud- - JQq

Boys' Suspenders

Ifii
Gloves

Goodyear Shoes,

Patent. Vclour,
Button,

choice

$3.00 button
Patent,

Velour,
.Ol.uU

Men's, Indies' Children's
ltubbers,

..3C
$1.00 Winter.

By the this goes on sale
A. M. This must sold bear that
have no in for the Fair in of our

Package
Thread;

Shopping

"J3Er?'5E3E3K33iaI3

that
best

$1.98

John

KILLED OVERTON

defendant

HEARD

W'alrath-Hherwoo- d

commerce

OMAHA LAYMEN

MISSOURI CHURCHES

afternoon,

Gentlemen,

States,

S.7.25

$2.48

14-kar- at

31.69

15o yard Iaces, per yard lc
10c White mmdkerchrieff,
oach ...... t 2o

5c Needles, per package ;lc

about MO men. After thi. n...i...
organisation waa completed and the manmuun vaney are very efithualastli:
In their acceptance of this program of
work which will extend Into tho future.
The women's meeting waa addreaned by
Mr. Croaaman. .

LOADED DICE VICTIMS
WILL BE REIMBURSED

Lynn J. Bcott. 1631 North Twenty-sc- v.

enth street, South Omaha, has tne eym-path- y

of the boys who were robbed of
their pennies by the youngster utth tho
loaded dice, as told In Sunday's liue.
Knowing how It feels to be broke.' es-
pecially at the season when Christmas
approaches, he has contributed II to be
applied to a reimbursement fund. , The
money Is held in trust by the busing
manager of The Bee until the "strapped"
boys call for It.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much siekneti starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous snd pale-peop- le lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomaobe need invigorating
lor, after all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and lbs liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes sad drives
out disease-produci- bacteria sod curst s whole multi-
tude of diseases,

Cer WaT of ymr Stomach Wtakneta mm4
Liter LsilntBB by tkln4 m cesrst
Dr. Pierre's Uoldea NeHlcml Dlatovery-- A BrtJt Stomacm Rtatoratlr; Llvmf
niliorator matt Blood CUaaumi:

You can't afford to accept any medicine of multarm
fmptutitm as a substitute lor "Golden Medical Diecovry, which it s medicine or inown composition, having
s complete list of ingredients in pleia English on its bottle-w-

rapper, tame being attested at correct under oath.
0A Pitm'i PlcmuMt I'tllttn rttutaf Imylrormtt Stomas.
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